
ffHE AGE LIMIT.
Self Culture a Powerful Enemy to

Father Time.

A WARNING, "DON'T GET FAT.'

The Crying Need of the Hour Is "Serv-
ant Girl Revision"—So Says a Mere
Man Who Thinks He Understands
the "Situation"—Tailored Suit For
Spring Wear.

Dear Klsa — "It's more than all a
matter of looks " We were talking on
that ever interesting topic of conversa
tion to women, how to be pretty at
forty, ami the above remark was
made by Mrs. Van S., who of ail per
sons is a living example of her own
theories. "And." she continued, "self
culture in the sense of personal ap-
pearance lias proved a powerful enemy
to Father lime. When he makes his
annual visit and asks. "Any wrinkles

ftoday, madam? the up to date wo
man replies. 'No. thank you; I prefer
cold cream and a face unmarred by
your visits, you horrid old man!' And
Father Time bows himself our more
pleased than otherwise, muttering.
•There are no old women any more.' "

We are certainly learning to prow

*
gracefully. But this does not
tst a sixty-year-old face in a six
old mob cap. nor does it exactly

njL-an the adoption of little girl modes,
which has been the curious whim of
Dame Fashion for the past few sea
sons. To my mind it means to have
acquired the sweet dignity of manner
•which years and experience bring, to
bare preserved the youthful expres
sion and contour of face and. above all.

SUIT OF DAKK BLUE SICIL.IENNE.

to dress with the taste and care that
tiaruioui/ce and do not conflict with
the passing of years. Our grand-
mothers were old at forty, and at
thirty-live a woman would have been
looked upon as mad if she thought of
beginning a career. Nowadays wo-
Ma's work, whether it be in the home
or in public places where women are
forced- and a few of them have forced
themselves—is being done by women
in their forties, and they are eager,
food looking, popular and look with
contempt upon the "chit of a girl."

Today tlie woman of forty Is
"young." There is no middle age, and
the age which is considered "old" is—
well, it is always to come and can be
applied correctly only to the woman

looks it. And thai she looks it is
usually her own fault, either by rea
son of disposition or neglect of her
personal appearance. Lack of exer-
cise and accumulated fat make for
middle aged appearance, but person-
ally 1 think the worst horrors of old

tare
the thin face, scraggy neck

"bony frame. A famous beauty's
p on how to keep young is. "Be
.rfnl, keep busy and don't get fat."

In fact, the woman who wants to
look atrractive in middle life and aft-
erward must recognize ihe power of
mind over matter, the great science of
exercising the will with a definite pur
P°se I hare in mind the wise words
of a woman who looked young enough
to be her daughter's sister. She was
Do beauty doctor, but her prescrip-
tion is worth keeping. "If you don't
•*nt to grow old get rid of the old age
thought." Don't speak of yourself as
•H or think of yourself as old. Get in
teresred in something outside of your
B^!f and the rapid passing of your own
Tears The age thought—(be constant
Dwelling on your advancing years and
the la<k of outside interests—makes a
•oman old at thirty It was. I think.
*!!!* attitude of mind that made the
Kiddle aged woman of previous geu-
erationa so uninteresting to herself
and to dor neighbors Well, even
ETandmotbera are not socially shelved
these days, for a silver haired old lady
•a* recently the only attendant at her
grand.lalighter"s wedding.

His Point of View.
I am so sorry to hear you are hay

Iflß trouble with maids We are all up
Iminsl the same proposition in a more

°f^ess aggravated form, but it may

cm Olrehy°Ua lmi* to hear the plaint

s;t:rir ra- i

hJ* IS W;<Sh day and « particularly

son run S tllaU "* kiml "b*° '"«SOU rubbed out of the clothes gets intoyour temper A wash day bi a su!---f,f,I7t "vil
«' to»lf. Add to it an abso'"ely tncomp«<tent pin with a pecnliar

f'IUS tor »wrklng hard and gettingnoth.ng done and a very Ittle halfdone and you have a day to makeangels weep PoOr Mafgar* has been
tried to the point ol despair Am,.-
will work her Bngera to the bone and
take scoldings ad libitum et ad nau-seam, but we have concluded she is an
incapable.

""Margaret appeals to me a doeentimes a day to bear witness, and the
evidence is appallingly certain and
abundant, so we have agreed thai
Aune must take her patient, unrelent-ing smile and amazing Incapability tosome other kitchen where some otherhousewife will have a distinct chapter
added to ber experience ol help that
doesn't help I pity her.

"She will come over by and by and
open her soul to Margaret that other
housewife, and go away uncomforted.
for she will have learned that Anne
is beyond hope. 1 pity Anne too.
There's the pity o't The girl wants
to please you and will get up at 5
and work the livelong day with scarce-
ly a mouthful the whiie. but it al!
comes to what a real girl would do
in about half the forenoon, and most
of that cries out against the hand that
did it Anne isn't bright'

"I guess Margaret is right. Nature
got through with her too soon antl left
out the balance wheel. She's ill adjust-
ed Power goes to waste. The belt is
on and the wheels buzzing, but there's
nothing doing? Do you see? That's
why Anne must go. But first we hope
to find traces of her successor. Oh.
dear; oh. dear!

"What is the great American issue?
Trusts? Nonsense! Revision of the
tariff? Not by a long shot! The presi-
dent missed the mark entirely in his
message. The crying ueed of the hour
is sen-ant girl revision. Our boasted
civilization is going to the bowwows
simply because we cannot get girls to
keep our shirts clean and our steaks
broiled."

Now, how is that for a mere man?
He's got the right idea, all right, all
right.

How do you like the smart looking
little dark blue skilienue suit of
mine? It's going to be my spring
tailor made, and the knockabout bat
I'm to wear with it is of panama
straw with a facing of pale blue dot-
ted silk. A fancy straw bow caught to
the hat with a bit of the blue silk is
the only trimming.

My, what a lot of talking I've done!
And that reminds me of a so called
masculine witticism:

"It is a woman's lot to suffer in
silence." she remarked.

"Ishould put it differently," rejoined
the mere man.

"How, pray?" she queried.
"A silent woman suffers a lot," he

said.
But this accusation will never be

brought against your loquacious friend
MABEL.

Motherhood Class.
In an English school they have add-

ed to the curriculum a class which
may be called "mothering, practical
and theoretical." A real, live baby
has been engaged as the "subject."
while a trained nurse from one of the
hospitals explains to the pupils rhe
best way to bathe and clothe it and
generally how to be a good motiier.

Girls must be seventeen or over to

enter this class. Each girl takes her
turn in looking \u25a0 after the baby, a
plump little girl aged thirteen weeks.
Every little duty which the careful
mother has to attend to in the home is

taught the girls by the trained nurse

A LESSON IN TAKING CARE OF BABY.

How to bathe the baby, how to cut

out and make clothes for it, how to

mix foods, scientific feeding and by

giene, cooking for the home and how

to detect illness. They are taught to

distinguish the "teething" cry from
the "stomach" crj, the "pin" cry from

just plain temper.

That all this is valuable training

even the old fashioned ones must ad-

mit Our schools are turning out

thousands of girls every year that are
in no essential fitted for matrimony

Every woman should know about the

care of babies, whether their own or

those of some one else.

To Clean Bronze.
Bronzes which have become dull

and lusterless with age can be Immense-

ly improved by the simple means of

trashing them with a soapy sponge and

ihen rinsing them in beer. Old direc-

tions say the rinsed bronzes should be

placed close to the fire while still wet

and allowed to dry of themselves.

This is supposed to produce the dull

leaden glaze which is characteristic of

pood bronze. The less soap used the

better. To clean bronzes in the ordi-

nary way with plenty of hot water

and a strong lather will be apt to in-

jure their appearance.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAKCH 24, 1911.
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BROWN ROT CONQUERED.

Belief That Worst Foe of Stone Fruit
Growers Is Under Control.

The Rural New Yorker says that
brown rot. the most destructive fun
gous disease known to tli<- peach or-
chardist, has flnafly been put under
control. ,T. 11. Bale of Georgia and
Connecticut paid his respectH to the
brown rot disease in the following
terms: "The brown rot js-so great a
factor for evil in the raising ol peaches
lor ihe market that in a few years
more it would have accomplished the
complete failure of my orchard plain
in the state of Georgia. We can mas-
ter or control every other enemy of
the peach by up to date methods and
precautions, but until now we have
had no weapon that would touch the
brown rot fungus." A <l then he con
tinucd to say that "the usi> of the self
boiled lime sulphur spray ;is a foliage
treatment for the peach tree, recently
discovered by W. M. Scon of the United
States department of agri u!fure.alone
would swing the future status of my
fortune from failure to success."

The Importance of this spray to Mr.
Bale reaches to every other peach
grower in the country, with somewhat
less force, except perhaps, to orchard-
Ista in the arid regions of the west
where the climatic conditions are un-
friendly to the career of the d«strue
tive fungus. In the early peach sec-
tion of Georgia the work of Mr. Scott
means the restoration of prosperous
peach growing, where recently the in
dustry has had to be abandoned solely
on account of brown rot. Gradually
in the past fifteen years the peach belt
has been pushed farther south into

the humid regions of Georgia for the

mtowN rot or peach.

[Thin the fruit, destroy the mummies,
spray with self boiled lime sulphur and
arsenate of lead. Directions given in
circular of Virginia agricultural experi-
ment station.]

sake of producing earlier fruit. It is
here that the rot has worked the most
titter ruin.

While in general it is true that the
coastal plains are hardest hit, it is a
fact that wherever there are stone
fruits raised in abundance there is
brown rot present, waiting only the
awakening touch of the friendly damp-
ness to bring it to life, when in a few
days it will devour a large part or all
of the profits of the orchard. In a
recent year D. AL Wertz of Waynes
boro. Pa., a large orefaardist located
in the mountain region, where peach
trees are assumed to be comparatively
sale from brown rot, lost twenty car-
loads, or about one-third of his crop,
from a sudden outbreak of the fungus

A man is not master of his
farm unless he has a familiarity
with each acre's value and each
acre's ability. It is useless in
these days of high priced land
to bcther with average yields. It
is not wise to wait until com-
pulsion causes one to take care
of the fartility of the soil.

Feeding Mangels.
The use of roots and especially man-

gels for dairy cows is still much prac-
ticed in many portions of the United
States and Canada. The English farm-
ers say that mangels should not be fed
until they have been stored about
three months for the reason that dur-
ing the period of storing the mangel
gains much in sugar.—Hoard's Dairy-
man.

Chemicals With Manure.
This is the way some of them use

manure when fertilizer is to go on the
crop: A load of manure is put in the
spreader and thirty to forty pounds ot
the chemicals scattered over it. The
result is that the whole thing is evenly
scattered.—Rural New Yorker.

The Way With Weeds.
Possession is said to be nine points

of law. This is certainly true of
weeds. When they once get possession
of a field it takes about nine times
the labor to get rid of them than would
be needed if they had been held in
check from the start.

Map out a plan for farm opera-
tions for the ensuing year and
then stick to it until you have a
better.

I
The value of hom^ life is basfd to a

large extent on the exrellpnee of the
home cooking. Good cooking is im-
possible without

GOOD GROCERIES
We Rre ready to supply you with the
choicest of fresh, staple and fancy (iro
ceries at the lowest prices possible We
always havp on hand th^ibfst of the
reason's fruits, v^etables. etc , also
prompt delivery and courteous service
of course.

Model Grocery
Phone 71 Erwin & Son
Main 'I Proprietors

.

THE HORSE IS LUCKY
that wears our harness. It fits so
well, is co free from chafing or galling
spots that the horee ie able to do bin
work without pain or discomfort.

A SET OF OUR HARNESS
willbe a good investment. It will
make your horse better and'it will
outlast many a higher priced outfit.

COLFAX HARNESS CO.
J. B. LOK'-H, Mnnnirer.

ARRO POULTRY YARDS
Pure Crystal White Orpingtons—Kel-

ler-Strass strain—excellent layers. Eggs
for hatching, $2 50 per setting of 13.

N. V. ROWE
CARFIELD, - WASHINGTON

HAVE YOU
been in to epe our

SHOE STOCK?
Better come quick as our Clos-
ing Out Sale is reducing the
stock very fast, and if you
come now you will get a fit for
a small price.

R. P. HILL & CO.
COLFAX, WASH.

Groceries and Provisions

High School
Commencement
Programs

The Gazette has a beau-
tifulline of Commence-
ment Programs for
Graduating Exercises,

at very reasonable
prices. The line em-

braces many handsome
2-color designs, with
inside and outside en-

velopes. Orders should
be placed early for this
work as some time is
required to prepare the
same. Samples are

here for your inspec-
tion, and we invite cor-

respondence in regard
to same, and will be

pleased to quote you

prices.

Bramwell Bros.
Printers and Blank Publishers

Sheriff's Sale of Raal Estate.
lngtoii, in and for the count* of W hitman.
and i> a tr'""'l>Ui'lt ff v* '*•'»"\u25a0 '"hiW««"?,/• A: »w*n»on. co partners as Stap toe

hill g 'ompanj- ( hare- Hchnader and Mrsi barles -chmader, Defendants.By virtue of an execution issued out of theKuptnoreo.mof the state of Washington, inaud fort he county oi Whitman, at Colfax InSHidWhuman county Kate of Washington,and to me directed and delivered, for a fudiment rendered in said court, at Colfax whit-man county Washington, on the 18th day of
plftlntir?, andaßHiiiM <;. t Chi .is. l> A Bwan-
n^nVT'iYV' ĤS lhe st"P;^ Building Con.PHnyamU harl. .s Schmader and Mrs. Charien> hm.ider his wife defendants, 'or the sum of*103 70, with interest ther on at the rate of 6percent per annum from said 18th da; of Nov-ember. 1910, and the farther sum of *60 00 at-torneys fees mid *v40 costs of suit, I bare
own °V thV

> ioil"V-*S«ribrf r^l estate

Meptoe, Whitman ,-outity. Wa ßhinKton, accord-Ing to the ptat of said townaita on file and of
l»'£\llU,Uu' otHco of the Mditor in aud forsaid w hitman county Washiogtoa

Notice is hereby L-i^n that on Saturday, thel.th day of April, lyll.attneboar oil JO o'clock
L,m;'w° said, day- at the s °uth door of thecourt house, in the city of Iolfax, county of

'^/'S^-f'tleandinttrestof the said defend-au's. v. T < hilds and P. a. Bwanaon, COpartners as steptoe Buildiut Company, «haressehmader and Mrs. rharles M'hraader. in and

auction to the highest and best bidder tounary said execution and all i

February, Imiha"ll a"d "^ 'hiß J4th day Of

G. B CARTKK,
t

bherl" of Whitman county. WashBy Geo. L. Corner, deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, m an.) for Whitman countyIn the matter of the estate of Hazen Oaks,

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
th,- administrator ofthe estate of Haien Oaksdeceased, to the creditors of, and all person \u25a0having claims against said deceased, to presenttheir claims with the necessary voucherswithin one year after the 17th day of March1911. the .same b ing the date ot the first publi-
cation ot this notice at the office Oi J N Pick-
«i «flihe r- ty of ('olfax' Whitman county,
state of Washington, the same being the placefor the transaction of the business of said c«.

Dated this the 14th day of March, 1911.... E. B. OAKS,
Administrator of the estate of Hazen Oaks,deceased.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ofan order of the superior cmirt of the state ofWashington, in and for Whitmau county madeon the 7th day of March, 1911, in the matter ofthe guardianship of the person and estate ofRoscoe B. Westacott, minor, the undersigned

guardian of said minor will Bell at private saleto the highest and best bidder for cash, subjectto the confirmation of said court, on Saturday
the 25th day of March, 1911, at 10 o'clock a mof said day, at the resfdeuce of the undersigned
in the town of Garfield. Whitmau county.Washington, all of the right, title, interest and
estate of the said Roscoe B. Westacott minor
in and to that certain piece or pßrcel of realestate situate, lying and being In Whitmaucounty, state of Washington, and described as
follows, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of the northeast quar
ter (Nfc!4 of NE^4 ) of section sixteen (16). town-ship seventeen (17) north, range forty-five (45)

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash lawfulmoney of the United States, 10 per cent of thepurchase price to be paid to the undersigned onthe date of ule, balance of money to be paid on
confirmation of sale by said superior court
All bids oroflers for the purchase of the real
estate herein described must be in writing andleft at the residence of the undersigned in thetown of Garfield, snv tmio ofter the first publi-
cation of this notice, uuu be.ore the makine ofsaid sale 6

Dated this the 7th day of M<»rph 1911
WILLIAM W. WESTACOTT.

Guardian of the person and estate of Roscoe
B. Westacott, minor.

Order to Show Cause Why Decree
of Distribution Should Not

Be Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Margaret

Grady, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of R HLacey, administrator de bonis non of the

estate of Margaret Grady, deceased, setting
forth that he has filed his final account of
his administration of the estaie of said de-ceased in this court, and that the same isnow in a condition to be closed, aud theresidue thereof distributed to the heirs
and legatees entitled thereto; that all
the debts and expenses of admin-
istration have been duly paid, aud
that a portion of said estate remains
to be divided among the persons °ntir]ed there-
to and praying among other things for an order
of distribution of the residue of said estateamong the persons entitled.

It is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of Margaret. Grady, deceased, be andappear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court, at Colfax, in said county aud state
aforesaid, on Saturday, the 25th day of March
1911, at 10:15 o'clock a.m., then and there to
show cause why an order of distribution shouldnot be made of the residue of said estate amongthe heirs and legatees of said deceased, ac-cording to Irw.

It is further ordered that a/copy of tills order
be published fo>- four successive weeks before
the sei<l 25tb day of March, 1911, in the Col-
fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
in Whitman county, state of Washington

Dated Feb. 23rd, 1911.
THOMAS NBILL

Superior Jiydge.
State of Washington, county of Whitman, s-s.

I. Geo H Newman, county clerk aod <lerk
of the superior court of VVhitman county, state
o! Washington, do hereby certify that the fore-
going is a full, true aud correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the >aid superior court

Witness my hand and officialseal affixed, this
23d day of February. 1911,

GEO. H. NEWMAN. County Clerk.
(Seal) By D. L. Kemi-er, Deputy.

THREE THINGS
PHOTOS, QUALITY,
REASONABLE PRICES— TRY THE —
PICKER STUDIO

Don't mi-B the place. Name of Studio
on show case.

WjNQTICEif
TO YOU

to notice the effect of school work on
your child's evee Inflamed eye!irif>,

1 eadachj-s. inability to ccc work plair'.v
>>n blackboard, etc.. are indications th t
'"ley need glasses. Medicine will not cure
defective eye eight—GLASSES WILLat d
"^e have the exp'ri^nce and knowledge
•o properly correct it. We are at your
pprvice.

7

$8.00 to $10.00
saving
not enough

S. I. West tells us his
gain on each row cadi
year by using a Tubu-
lar <'ream Separator is
$i."».ooto*»o.oo.

ft M. Miller says 2.">
percent increase.

\u25a0Sot li insist 'tis easier
to take care of milk
from eight cows with a
Tubular than from two
cows by hand skim-
ming.

We sold two Tubii-
lars last week.

WHY NOT TRY 4
TUBULAR?

ColfVix
Implement
Company
24 Main St. J'hnn.- Main V2l

Application Km. UCI-7916-79C2.
Notice of Sale of 3tat« Lands

Not.cc is hereby give , ' hat on Sati ,U>, he
lRt day of April. 19U, betv -en the Jv uw .f teno clock m the forenoon at ,1 fooro'cii m r, the
af'enioon, commencing kC ten o'clock In -he
forenoon of said day. in ront o' the uaii en-trance door to the county . m.:' hou-e in thecity <>f Colfax, eou ty of Whitman, fi itc ofWashington, cither by the c un'v tu^ror of
snid county or by a member of ihe board of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the followingdescribed state lands, to-
gether with the improvements situated thereon,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No 6801.
.oKE-'4\?- f 'ection 16, township 19 north, range
43 east W M., i ontaining MO acres, more or lessaccording to the government survey thereofappraised at $8800 00. subject to an easement fora right-of-way for railroad purposes heretofore
granted to the Spokane .t inland Kailwav Com-pany, over the W}, of N«J£. improvements ap-praised at $2352 CO.

Apnlication No. 7'.>l<>.
W}2 of SW^ of section :«, township 17 north,range 43 east W. M., containing 80 acres, moreor H'ss, according to the government survey

thereof, appraised at 5240000 Improvements
appraised at $8404 00.

Application No. 7942.
NE!^ of section 36, township 20 north range

42 east W. M., containing 160 acres, more oress, accoiding to the government survey there-
of, appraised at $10 400 00. Improvements ap-

Said lauds will be sold for not less than theappraised value above stated and upon theterms and conditions following:
Terms and Conditions of Sale —Not le b than

one-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the saleThe purchaser, if he be not the owner of theimprovements, must forthwith pay to theofficermaking the sale thefull amount of the appraisedvalue of the improvements, as above stated.
One tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter on the first day of March of
each year, with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any ba'anceat the same rate: Provided, That any purchaser
may make full payment ot prii cipal, interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed or
state patent. The purchaser of laud containing
timber or other value We materials is prohibited
by Ikw from cutting or removing any such tim-
ber or materials without first obtaining consent
of the commissioner of Public Lands or the
Board, until the full amount of the purchase
price has been paid and deed issued.

All sales of state lands are made subject to
the reservations of oils, gases, coal, ores, min-
erals and fossils of every name, kind and de-
\u25a0cr |.tii.n,and to the additional terms and con-
ditions prescribed in the act of the legislature
approved March 20 1907, being sec 3 of chap
256 of the laws of 1907

The above described lands are offered for sale
in pursuance of an order of the board of state
land commissionerll, and an order of sale duly
issued and certified by the commissioner ofpublic lands of the state of Washington now onnle in the office of the county auditor of said
county.

[Seal] E w. ROBB,
Commission*.r of Public Lands.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

Id the raperlor court of the sta'e of Washing-
ton, Ui and for the county of w hitman.

In the matter of tne estate of August Har'er
deceased.

Notice is horeby given by the undersigned,
the executrix of tne will of August Harter,
-leceased. to the creditors of ami all persons
having claims Hgai,,st said deceased, to present
their claims, with the necessary vouchers with-
iu one year after 3rd day of v arcn> ign_
rhe same beinir the date Of this notice and the
date of the first publication thereof, to laid
executrix at her residence on the east half of
the southeast q larter of Sfction thirty-three,
(33), township sixteen (16), uorth of range
forty-four (44), E. W. M., in the county
of Whitman, §tate of Washington, the samebeing the place of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

D«te of this notice and of the first publication
thereof, March 3,1911.

BERTHA HARTER,
Executrix of the will of August Harter.deceased
R. L. McCroskey, attorney for executrix.

Notice to Creditors
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for Whitman county.'
In the matter of the estate of Anna L

Vedder, deceased.
Notice in hereby given by the undersigned,

the administrator of the estate of Anna L.
Ye 'der, deceased, to the creditors of, and all
persona having claim a against said da eased,
to present their claims, with the necessary
vouchers, within one year after the 24th day
of February. 1911, the same being the date of
the first publication of this notice, at the office
of J. N. Pickrell in the city of Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, the tame
being the place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate

Dated this the 21st day of February 1911
WELDON VEDDER,

Administrator of the estate of Anna
L Vedfifr, deceased

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Graduate Opticiane.

"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and Hearing On Peti-

tion forDistribution.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton la and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the ettate of Abner Myrick.
On this 16th day of March. 19U, Margaret

Ralph, administratrix of the estate, with will
annexed, of the above named deceased, having
duly presented to and filed with the court htr
final report aud petition for distribution of the
estate of said deceased, It is ordered:

That said pe'itiou and report be and they are
hereby set forhearing on the 24th day of Apr:i,
1911, at IIo'clock a. m.
It is further ordered, that notice of the time

and place of paid hearing <>% s«id petition >>c
given by the clerk of this court by pubiisniug a
copy of this order once each week in the Colfax
Gtzette for four succe sive weeks uext prior to
the date of hearing and by posting a copy of
this order In three of the most public pUces in
Whitman county, state of Washlneton.

THOMAS NEILL, Judge.

' '•**i.:'*?^BWO


